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WSGA, WRA Prima
Voting Closes S p,m.; No Proxy
Ballots Permitted In Elections

Primary voting for WSGA' and
WRA officers, May Queen, ’and
Freshman Attendant will be held
in the first floor lounge of Old
Main from 9 a. m. to noon and
from 12:45 to 5 p. m. today.

Voting for president. Town
and Junior Senators of WSGA,
and treasurer of WRA will not
take place until final elections
Wednesday since only two candi-
dates are vying for those posts.

Runner-up for president on
both ballots will automatically
become. secretary of the respec-
tive organizations. No woman
•may cast a ballot by proxy in
either today’s primaries or the
finals, Wednesday.

May Queen
(Vote for one)

WSGA
Vice Presidenl

(Vote for one)
Margaret K. Sherman ’43,

Mildred B. Schmidt ’43, I. Jac-
queline Shafer ’43. President

(Vote for one)Treasurer
(Vote for one)

Betty Rose Broderick ’44, Mary
Lou Keith ’44, Priscilla MacLel-
lan ’44, Betty W. Story ’44.

Vice President
(Vote for one)

Senior Senator
(Vote for one—present juniors

Women Debaters Oppose
Pittsburgh, Bucknel!

With Other Women—

Men Can Walk
'lnside' Al Utah'‘That the nations of the west-

ern hemisphere should join in-
to a permanent union,” was de-
bated with women from the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, at Gallit-
zin yesterday with Lois J. Hunt-
er ’43 and Sara L. Lipser ’42 re-
presenting Penn State.

Tuesday Penn State women
debated the same question with
Bucknell men at Lewisburg.
Harriet Block and Helen E. Dodd
participated in freshman con-
tests, with Sara M. Bailey ’43
and Sara R. Lipser ’42 in var-
sity competition.

* * ■

Chi Omegas pledged Mary E.
Galt ’44, who was in the infirm-
ary during the regular pledging
period, on Monday.

fOR SENIOR BALL
Take A Taxi

S: * *

RESIDES' TAXI
Dial 3421

fraternities l ....

HAVE YOU TRIED
NEW

BEAVER BROS.
BREADS
and

SWEET ROLLS
Call

mm BROS. -

Phone Lewisiown 7SI

* * *

Anne M. Borton, Marion M
Eberts, Marion E. Sperling.

Sophomore Senator
(Vote for one—present freshmen

only)
H. Anne Carruthers. Dorothy

L. Jones, Ruth M. Storer, Alberta
M. Spudis.

Betty Anne Albright ’4l, Helen
B. Cramer ’4l, Josephine E. Con-
drin ’4l, Eleanor L. Fagans ’4l,
Arita L. Heffernan ’4l.

Freshman Attendant
(Vote for one)

Margaret L. Campsey. Betty
H. Cristman, Jane M. Henninger,
Jane C. Taylor, Phyllis R. Wat-
kins, Helen A. Frost, Mary E.
Galt, Dorothy H. Lamb, Angeline
Tristani. Vra

Helen L. Mazur ’42, Bernice M,
Maurer ’42, Betty L. eigler ’42.

Patricia MacKinney ’43, A.
Ruth Krimmel ’43, Ruth V.
Moore ’43.

Men no longer need walk on
the “outside” at the University of
Utah. Since the advent of paved
roads and smooth rolling auto-
mobiles, females do not need the
chivalrous protection of their
escorts, and so it is permissible
for a man to do his window shop-
ping next to. the store.

Contrary to tradition, freshman
women at the University of Utah
prefer their men—tall, handsome,
and blond.

Women who let their hair
grow, cultivate a pale, pasty face,
haggard look, bored expression,
and a mouth like a red persim-
mon have been wasting their
time, according to Mrs. Bettina
Gunezy, council secretary for the
national board of review of mo-
tion pictures. She claims that
men still like naturalness and
yearn for a “girl just like the
girl that married dear old Dad.”

To eliminate classroom cheat-
ing, the Board of Standards of
Indiana University has enlisted
the cooperation of professors in
the preparation and proctoring
of examinations, in addition to a
campaign to educate the students
in responsibilities and benefits of
cheating control.

Models representing Greek-
letter sororities were featured in
a style show recently at the Uni-
versity of Texas in connection
with a musical comedy “Time
Staggers On." The comedy is
produced annually by a journal-
ism honorary.

Jean C. Esh ’43 has been named
to replace Doris J. Snow ’42 on
the publicity committee for wom-
en's elections.
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Polls Open In Old Main At 9
We, The Women—
Opportunity Knocks —

Why Not Respond ?
At 9 a.m, today, polls will open

for WSGA and W’RA primary
elections.

The importance of primary
elections has never been fully
impressed upon coeds. As a re-
sult, we do not realize primaries
are the most important part of
any election, WSGA, WRA, mu-
ni ciple, or national.

For it is through primaries that
candidates appearing on the final
ballot are chosen.

If only a handful of women
vote today, nominees remaining
on the final ballot will be deter-
mined by a few. This might lead
to dissatisfaction among women
and leave them unable to act.
i With whole-hearted support of
the women’s student body at pri-
maries, we may be assured that
candidates remaining on the bal-
lot are the selection of all, not of
a few.

Responsibility also falls on us
to select officers whose policies
we will support next year and
whom we will respect. There-
fore, if we are to follow student
government leaders, we should,
and rightfully, have a voice' in
who will lead.

Voting is more than choosing a
name to check, for it is essential
to select women we feel will
serve the school best, lead stu-
dents well, and be efficient. To
do this, we must choose officers
objectively rather than subjec-
tively.

This opportunity is offered us
in both primary and final elec-
tions. - Let’s show our interest
and thought by casting votes in
both elections.

—JCS

Five Sororities Name
New Pledge Presidents

6 Famous
For ‘Quill

Presidents elected by sorority
pledge groups this week are—
Alpha Epsilon Phi, Elaine D.
Gilbert ’44; Alpha Omicron Pi,
Ruth M. Storer ’44; Chi Omega,
Frances M. Burke ’44; Zeta
Tau Alpha, Mary_ W. Houghton
’42; and Kappa Alpha Theta,
Peggy V. Colvin ’44.

When the remaining houses
hold elections, pledge officers will
meet with the Panhellenic Rush-
ing Committee to begin revision
of the code.

Kelly, Curie Lecturer,

Intra-Mural Results
The AOPi bowling team eas-

ily won over South Frazier St.
Dorm, 453-408 in White Hall at-
-4 p. m. yesterday.

In badminton, Mac Hall man-
aged a 2-1 victory over Miles St.
Dorm. The Miles St. team bow-
ed to Women’s Building, 2-0.

Mac Hall ping-pong players
defeated the Thetas, 2-.1.

Nutrition Class
Exhibits Foods

One-hundred calorie portions
of fruits and vegetables are be-
ing exhibited in Room 209 Home
Economics Building from 8 a. m.
to noon all this week, by mem-
bers of the junior nutrition
course under the direction of
Ina associate professor
of home economics and Mrs. Tim
H. Welch, instructor in home-
economics.

Next week the class will em:

phasize various food values
which will be followed by two
exhibits showing the sources of
mineral? and vitamins in daily
food supplies. Rats, fed on de-
ficient diets, will be shown in
connection with the series.

Nutrition exhibits have recent-
ly been emphasized because of
the imDortance of foods in na-
tional defense.

Speaks On Chemistry
“The Chemist at Work” will

be the subject of a talk by Dr.
Louise Kelly, chemistry profes-
sor at Goucher College, in Room
119 New Physics Building at 8
p. m., March 19.

Dr. Kelly’s talk will be the sec-
ond of the Marie Curie lectures
sponsored by lota Sigma

_

Pi,
women’s national .chemistry hon-
orary.

Be a good campus citizen—use
vour vote in WSGA-WRA elec-

At The Movies
NITTANY—-

“Thief of Bagdad'

CLASSIFIED SECTION

W %f Well, bring 'em alongto see -I itraubtrru Slo
it osmetsih It*, so-s olivia oe hawliand aho rif
nl . . ■ AT THE CATHAUM -.

gmT tomorrow r^m

TYPEWRITERS—All makes ex-

Totii®!
Femmes
Girl’

Voting for Quill;..,
popular coed, to b*e
the annual Matrix Tabfeyfratn-'
the .six women nominated 'bjr/S
Theta Sigma Ehi,
fessional journalism
will be held at Student Union-to-t ?

day and tomorrow;"
■ f - 1

Vying for the honor axer Elea-’;
nor L. Fagans ’4l, Marjory A.;

-Harwick. ’4l,'Nonpar-P. StilltYell-f'
■4l, Anne' M. Borton ’42, Janets

Hartz ”42 ' and; tEouise : Mli
Fuoss ’43. , V;,,

The theme of;ithe.:~.banquet,
which will center‘'around the;
“Pants Press” and “Famous;
Femmes,” will be presented* in ’,

an original skit'by-jnembers- of;
the honorary. t'

Miss S. M. .R.c'Q23^a,: Secret;
tary of the witU;
address the, .175 BWOC’s and
prominent faculty, and' adminis- •
tration members * invited to the ,;

banquet. - y. : ‘

The Stale Theafte
Is Happy . To’Present

TODAY ONLY
’

A Return Showing of

PAUL ROBESON—
In Eugene O'Neill's

"EMPEROR JONES”g
This showing has been arrange
ed in response _to- the.,many rest
quests of enthusiastic-
Course patronst; . .r. 'T^5

rUifflmtlt Friers. Broilers,

VilSmlat'il*# Roasters, and Slewing .....:.lb. 32c
REMNANT DAY!

FRIDAY ONLY
Remnants and Discontinued Lines At

At Half Price !

EGOIF‘S

pertly repaired. Portable and
office machines for sale or rent.
Dial 2342. Harry F. Mann, 127 W.
Beaver avenue. lyr-CRE-ch

Kick "Sir*
To Phila. L—Fri. at 4:00. C—-

-3908, 9:30. p.m. George Kessler.
R.W.—York or Harrisburg. L

TURKEYS™,^
DUCKS

* 32c
.32c

- -*r

COOK’SJMARKEi;
119 S. FRAZIER ST. --blALim^'


